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PROVINCIAL. LEGISLATURE. ^ Sa^^'wSlèh bave cou 11 n uw<l a fia ust|"a à adtirvs* in tupty tu H is Honor, the
lip to^Chle^iyf devrruie rut wèrv much Ll*irt ÀGovernnrie speech, In which dwelt 
TAtêpéfêdle thSIr notion hrHtOrwam-‘to j là tihPuseal awniTer tm the svvurri danse» 
railways. The necessity fur e vigorous . of the P|»9«-cb, had ediidefod with Ike fol- 
polfcy in relation to these input tant wot he lowing remark*, 
le apparent to all. My Government have He said It 
taken steps to acquire the Halifax,and 
Cape Breton Railways, together with the 
Plctoa branch of the Intercolonial Bail* 
way. Tour attention will be Invited to 
certain measures necessary to coo Aim 
these steps. Negotiation» are now In 
yrofreea with l stow to the pros

WEDICESDAY,-?*gBKIJAK^M 1888.~Q'

New Attvertleemenai.Tff- *' ** ***"**-•
SiElrs, m»nt_evt<lrow« vH regard tor'mitfr 1«we Wwstevd *r.a JteTfaPfl- 
the British Empire, ml bopsrf a*nhe|VhW*rl clearly pWs that he *ee wt 
mutuel Irlen-lehlp might be ee hating. y^rrs.
u it U adv.atageoes to the inter#* ;■\ pe*tfg?hte hM 
of both. “ The atenUy Boo of mtlwe *).*# Hbl Uflcs Drpartsaaat. Bmmj 
into tho North.Wm) tawt jeer, end tbs tWWlMW•W"».

Immlgrallen during the oojning tee- ^Itakl^tmmpHte eere^ell annoy ta» Ud- 
eon, promise well for the eertj dw« *■” U™“T " T vs. gl
relpi'ment of those, fertile eed %»«-; ïSW' . , . .

S 1i-™“‘^ÆSSSiTKÎff:.rîî
fhe taw. retaUog to the repreeetiUtiou owtj eeehiwdml et «rtoe. peint, etoeg 
of the people In Parliament should bW|ilie flay. t|irr. ta uo prospect ot their
■MNMmdiMNtoimmi ■MU»t.«nt w»™ *©>«•,....________

________________________________________J :»tlMw :___________________________

JANUARY. t883 l|TH08t R. j6,NE0 A t?<b
V • . wholbult nsimM.w,,^ 

X)KpY OOOIDS, TEAS, AcC*

Manufacturers of CLOTHING.

The members of the House of Aeeemblyij- 
were «worn In at ndon Tburaday, 8th Inst,
In the Assembly Room, before Hon. Sam- 
Ocl Crvelroao,*ÿIon. A. MvN. Cochran and 
Hon. James 
pointed for that purpose. The return of 
the writs was rea l by Mr. H. C. D. Twin
ing, the former chief clerk, commissioned 
for that purpose.

The following is the list of members :

a sou roe of great gratifica
tion to know that the Province of Nova 
Scotia had been during the past few years 
In a very prosperous 
must be remembered that the proeperlly of 
Nova Scotia was dee. principally, If sot 
wholly, to the fact that the Almighty in 
his goodness had blsatod the farmers with 
Abundant harvests, and the fishermen with.

abundant eetch of fish, and that the/ 
lumbermen bad found goo-l markets In 
foreign porta. Agriculture wees very !»*
portent Industry in Norn Sootta, On. In “>»«»« to lfc« “*•*»■ Pro»j«*»
which • Urge proportion of onr population .*“*““/* Ho health and n«ta,, enrw Dvpap«h, Imp*,
was engaged, and it waa a source of gra- •**b*Httod 'or your consideration. tie 8exuwl Debility. $1.
tlflcatlon , not only to the members of this also solicited their OQhaidgyation of the ‘j*j*a -miK-» nova f private hill will 
House, but to the people at Urge, to know following sutfj^oti $L^W- a*j m>~at this session of the Dominion Parlla-
tbat this Interest had been steadily ad-1 shop, ealoon, and-'iitèltti Hnianaêi, aqV®rv£; applicants' «r» said to be
Wiring, and *l*o to know that the expor- regulated as tp.prerept the unrestrain-i c^^Uuÿecers wBq eéÇ Incorporation ae 
uiiuo of fruit from Annspolls end ocher ed «aie of lotoiiealmg liquor. ; • moo, M „5h*y L’lb™»;"l»"l"««“ 

countlse h»<l b*mi « succvsernl'enterprise, aure.reguiating totgry Ubofs,.A,d the flftnS'W lay'the holdcnf Of the loc.y 
Nexfyauie the 1«h|og iailqetry,. It we.1 protection of the Working mart-end hi« number, al each drawing-will hr the «». 
W,.l k&wn ÜÇM Ho,. «00.1. Wa. .he gehe. f.mily ; taw. rotating to .ho C«lojJ

iog Province of the Dominion, and It was Nfilitia,uii<f the public landd; VIH 26 cents eacbVrepreeetitiog $80,000 and of
peeling vivil hervioe ; the actswr*latm| ‘tbfire tMwHSrW wilf be priera; giving the

WJndWh thy right to a free trip to Europe 
ttid tibHywltlvhll the iucidentaia thrown 

Wd«?ur*-ehàpi*bi phyéiclan, 
«.^rotràf, Md all tor 2ft cynts.
VAe*i‘:V*»Vlrct*.®,d friends for the sake of 
.n<qgygnd)tose»huUi%tf ...But re 
dlidqeyr^qrtfi» #• Weed poo

lutkr, commissioners ap-

Greati titioo, but It aesoraouu rewired of •§. iioreaeed

(kraj-Out the isse*pt ot 712 Cases and Bales of British, Fereign snd*CaaadIan twsfa ja 
„ meàlag sur ftprieg fitvek oemplete I» the follewlag depaiOgaeli :.

STAPLES, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLENS,
" * CARPETS. CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS,

PLANISHING GOODS, Velvet», Silica, . Edging., 
LAWS. RIBBONS, and a hag* eed well ealacWd alack of Hab.rda.ker/

Amuroua—J- W Lnnq,lay.
HeniryiMimru

Aarteoim—Hire. AtwuaTlacCmii
, 0 B. WiiWm.

CtmaaLAXn—Hon. W. T. .Pipes,
C. 6 Townsend. 

CoLoaasTiR—W. A. Patterson.
W. M. Blair.

Cam Bbstox—Hmi. A. J White.
William Buchanan. 

Dkwt—Henry At. Roliichau.
John. S. McNeil. 

Qutsbjbodoh—0. 8. Weeks.
Jtm-iS A. Fraser. 

Halifax—W. D. Harrington.
M J. Power,
Hon. W. 8. Fielding.

H Haiti—Allan Haky.
j. Nuthanial 8pence,

IgygEwas—Alexander Campbell.
Angus McLennan, M. D.

Of
mod more complete facilities forFray.

nication Hast and West,
which, It Is hoped, will lead to satisfactory 
results, and enable me, at an early day, 
to recommend to your favorable considera
tion a measure dealing with the question. 
The correspondence on this subject will be 
laid before you.

amended, and lb# electoral franchisee
»*i- S ATiTTl I »»<" WaHs' Eahltkr Ken.wer”ill be

pa we har. added the adjoin in* bald 
ew la a batter petition than ever td alb

Owtag » lb* Mg* 
lately eeeaptedhy Ike gem 
to the wean of ear net

la ear l 
/dad

Mm eed frlende.
Oar aleck will ha more than atari 17 attract!ra title aaaacte, and term, and prlcaa will

b*Oarl‘ala°7i' te^neaarn ftahlennhla and Datable Qopda. belle.ing that they will,‘at 

ihi frit**, command a ready aaJa. . jaa_ Inapaction reapectfully solicited. *

Orders by letter or Ihroogh

The rabaarlkara hariat daUrartaad U Paw 
sat thatr

Mr Sptaktr and GkntUmm of tie Bourn of

6. Tbwaccoanta of reraeue and ex pa a-' 
diture for the (mat year will bo submitted 
to yon at an early day, together with the 
eatlmatea for the carrant year, wbjlcta ) Will 
be framed with the utmost regard 1 tb - eco-

LARGE STOCK

Dry Goods,
Ready - Made 

Clothing,

Boots

New Oocls received weekly tbrpugbont the 
owr traveller receive prompt sad curvful attention.

Fur each 
leaned at THOS. R. JONES, A Co.,

Nee. K, SI, .1, », S4, S«, M, «0, 41, M, Canterbury It.,
Jdr »

Kiaae—T. L Dodge.
T. R. Harris.

LoRMaoRO — H-»u. C E. Church.
Geo. A. Rues. 

PlOTou-Robt. H<>ckin.
C. H. Munro.
A. 0. Bell.

Queans—J M. Meek.
Jo*, ph H. Cook. 

Bioumomd—I^adore LfBlanc.
Murdock McRai. 

Bououtl—Hon. Tno*. Johnson.
Woi F. M:icCoy. 

Victoria—Jnn^ A : McDonald.
Wru . F. McOnrdv. 

Tarmuttu — Hon Albrrt Gay ton.
Thoe. E. Cuming.

Mr. L«dW .ef Honorrt6f0.&>mi V4»lv-ell brown thet th. country which 

ttu Ugitlatmt Council : the Hon. Prov. Secrvtaey and himself had
«r. «/water and OnlUmm of Ur Bourn of lh* honor to raprwent, while it did not

possess the coal minas of Pictou and Cape 
Breton/or ntiee às mtu-h fruit as Kings or 
Annapolis, yet stood ahead of any other 
comity in the Province in the development 
and prosecution of this tndnetry. He was 
proud to know that the craft engaged In 
that pursuit from Dockeport and Lanen- 
burg-were Ki.'welf belli ilid ’Sfulfped that 
the Americans themevlwe coaid hardly

fit. John, ». B.
to banking, and to the examination of 
mneters and mates ol vessel! natft»t*j 
ing our inland Waters. 1 am glad tq 
be able to inform you that the progrès^ 
of the Canadian Pacifie Railway ha^ 
been unprecedented. Traffic can noif
be oarxied.<M)dkhc main lipe.froqft,Thn»r
der Bay to within 90 toll ee of the croaa- 
ing of the Saskatchewan, a dis‘

of over one thousand miles

Acadia Organ CoY
. «: •• . w«j ■'i i »a* < 1 »P, »

». The subject of tlie preservation of 
forests has of late received much attention, 
chiefly through the meeting.of the For
estry Congress of Montreal, In September 
last. In view of the Importance of the 
Lumbering Industry of onr Province, and 
of a great damage to which our forests are 
liable from fire, your attention will be 
invited to the expediency of adopting 
some legislation, such as has been found 
useful elsewhere, as a means of preventing 
the destruction of our own wood*.

10. Among the measures to be submit
ted to you are : A Bill respecting the office 
of Sheriffs, a Bill to reduce and regulate 
the allowances to Executive Councillors, a 
Billjto provide for the registration of co
partnerships, gnd a Bill In relation to 
Municipal Incorporation.

11. To these, and all other measures 
which may be submitted to you, designed 
to promote the welfare of the people, I 
Invite your earnest attention.

The House of Assembly then withdrew 
and Hie Honor retired soon afterward.

member that 
cannot afford

<9 dMrgkqt. Plasters may relieve, bût 
•they gapt’t apre (hat. Jama back, -f.,r the 
•kidneys are the trouble aad yrro want a it* 
Mftyio att directly <m tMIr secretions, to 

|i yhlilfe toW fast ore their heafthy condition.
l. oonfidewily. e.peetad qh. W***W*«*« .ha. .p^HIc teti...

Mountain» will be reached during 4be bad ; j! :
present year, and that within the saôd4 * «Jttîfhr tf fVasisr—'The veterinary depart- 
period, sub. tan liai program will bo I» A tin your rib,able paper i.al way. road
m. ,ta wi,h «h* Lake Superior eeetiea
of the railway, and. the traek laid upon fold more than the small amount paid for 
a large portion of the ground . aoflF tb^ip-rv ‘One year sgo you published a

« îasjÉJSfeôt "?„„tbar* alio pleasure m atatioS-lbat ihe ,Ârtm end*llat. with K-ndall'. b|.arin 
traftioe of the Interoolonial 'Railway, ii Cu ref and pis allusion to using it now la 
largely in exceaa of any former yeari ^ "*=»! b""”1» aMn,«ut« on

...... . , , , .. ''aSrouQt of the succès he has alwawe bad
rod that the bai.no# in f.ror of th1 VWJ Th„ ilK)v„ ,lom „0
road show a gratifying nSOreaie.” H* j.rWinr'rit a pii/,lv1«n (far. me gr.«i f.lth 
then elated that nobwith»landing the , ,o* vP.'-T.Y Ianf1 or I tied iwo nffl i t.u
capital accounta amounted to more ,0’vKff' ^ *1!* hll)‘/ol,1J

r .... , , ,, . huffl'fleu bo bad I could hardly walk at
than eeren million» of dollars, the tor* 1 ïmçi.rcd I hpt'fl. and ai it ha.
plus of the consolidated revenue, with romPleMyvured'nlè, I wish to proclaim 
the proceed. oPthe-eale of land, in the *' <‘> lh« world, «» the moat wonderful cli.-
KT .. . . | . c __  . covers ever made for the benefit of afflict-
Northwest daring l..t yeer, were mnrq u p0„r hofWf ,„r
then sufficient to cover ih*t expendb ÿflftfli It wasn't used.- As this remMy 
ture and that the n«rt dabtef the 0I0Ü4 mnsf be-of hfca1cutat>l6vvklue to'the world,of^'ri Utaamo^Àm,^ ^^5» itVt
paid tbereop were leaa ei^an for thf columns, aa4.to ask anchor favor in b»*- 
year previous." On the let.of Jaooay| halfot tny TelTdw men wfip.are sffl'cted In 
1885. the Urge 5 per cen|. foatf will "SSrftliat yon rontinoc to make known to
mature. A bilCriU. be .tttt-n.U.d ^^^r^ „::‘n:o0OLfr*'" 

authorising the issue ol debentures, Respectfully yours,
bearing a rate of interest toot exceeding 
four per cent, far the redemption of 
this loan.

BBIDG-ETOWIN-, : : : 3ST. S.
Ike attention of the pa bile is respectfully directed to the above establishment.tai

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZE^GhAHSTStell them from their own, and, better etlll, 
that they had during the past season land
ed more fish proportionally than the Ame
rican vessels. The next Industry referred 
to was that of mining, an Important In
dustry. It was with great pleasure that 
he bad learned of the splendid increase in 
the output of our coal mines daring the 
past year, an increase which was gratify
ing, not only in view of the employment 
it afforded our people, but also in view of 
the addition it made, through the royalty, 
to our Provincial revenue*. "Next come

From "The Times.H
bow being-turned out, which are UNRIVALLED In WORKMANSHIP I ELK

gant'in style, and are unequalled in tone.
All Lovers of Music wishing to purchase a First Cls*s 

» Instrument will do well to call and examine those of oor 
manufacture at our Wareroome. MR. J. P. BICE is now 
canvaa>-iue the County, and will take orders for instruments 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

Tuning and Repairin'*
^Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended to.i
ee. Address, Acadia Organ Co., Bridgeurs 

ere Manufactory. ^

.A.. El. STJU@

Thursday. Feb. 8.
OPEHIWG OF THE SB8S10X. !Hk Honor the Lient .-Governor arrived 

at the Council Chamber at 3 p. us. for the 
purpose of opening the Legislative . ses
sion.

A*D

Shoes,
GROCERIES, AG.,

Hi* Honor was received In front of the 
Province Building by n guard of honor 
from H. M. I01*t Regiment, and in the 
hall by a gnard from the Halifax Garrison 
Artillery.

His Honor’s arrival was announced by 
tb* flriu«r a salute from the Grand Parade 
by the Halifax Field Battery.

The House of A»*erahly baring attend
ed in obedience to Hi* Honor's command. 
Hu Honor expressed hie pleasure that 
they nhould retire for the purpose of elect, 
lag a Speaker, and present him for His 
.Honor's approval.

5
N. B.—Strict attention paid to

JT. 8. B. 0. Box 18.onr railways. That wa* perhaps the most 
important subject that won Id be brought 
before the Houee. Last Winter the then 
Government fntrodneed n scheme, which 
they doubt lees considered a good one—It 
was not fot binai now to eay whether it wee 
or not -rwhervby they proposed to conso
lidate the railways of Nova Beotia. Mem
bers were aware that there existed road* 
■on-which* great deal of money, had Men 
spent, which were still comparative!/:fise-' 
less' and the ''profeeeed object of that 
sch me evidently bad fallen to the ground 
and it had become the doty of this Govern
ment to provide ways and means to com - 
plete those roads. They had, he believed, 
made such

Factory At Bridgetown, in eenneetion with Feed1» Steam 
All instruments mami fas tired solely by the proprietors.

J". 3?. BICE.

Will sell at a very Small 
- Advance on C< The Attention NEW YORK

Enamel Paint Co.’s
Ready-Mixed

ost
The following address to His Honor's 

speech ws* moved by H >n. Mr. Oakes, 
seconded by Hon. C. Dickie
To.Hit Honor (he Honorable Adams Geoaos 

ÀJtoaiBAU», Me «ber of the Privy Council, 
of Cinad*. C i-npaoioo of the M >st Dis - 
tinguished Ur 1er of 3t. Michael 
Qoorge, Lieutenant Governor ef Neva 
Scotia, etc., etc.

Mayitpleau Your Honor :
1. We thank Your Honor for the speech 

with which you havr* been pleased to open 
this session of the Legislature, and fur the 
kind welcome yon hive given us to th«- 
scene of our Legislative labor*.

2. Wv are gratified o learu that trade 
hi* so ldtg|l v.>ecuvered fro* the ckpres- 
xioti. o*f a few years ago, that the hueband-

FOR ONE MONTH. •K.or..
WHOLESALE BUYERS

..AND..0B01CI OF SPBAXna.

COUNTRY TRADERSThe Hon*e of Assembly having retired 
and effortly afterward returned, through 
the Hun W. T. Pipes, Premier, informed 
Hi- Honor that they Ua i ol-cteJ to the 
offl.e of Speaker, Angus McGIIlivray, Esq., 
a member for the Couuty of Aotigouish.

H e Honor having exprees-d hie appro
val of the choice ina le, the Speaker de- 
mtniled, on brhalf of the Huuxe of As 
samhlr, thfir accustomed rights and pri
vileges, all of which having been cheer- 
felly granted, Hi* Honor wee pleaded to 
ep-n the session with the following

Afr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of 
Legtelatne Council :

Mr.-Speaker and Gentlemen of the Houee of 
Assembly :

). I have much pleasure in bidding yon 
welcome to the scene ol your L gielative 

'-X- V *-'*
2l^congralillEte you on' the progress 

of the Province during the past year. Ti e

and 8t. Bargains
18 DIRECTED TO ODB

Fall and Winter
IMPORTATIONS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY PAIHTS!MAY BE EXPECTED AS THE WHOLE 
STOCK* MUST BE CLEARED OUT.

* A bmolo Pa
Rochester, N. Y , Sept, let, 1881.

arrangements as would give 
riietit' control ot the Pictou Branch and 
Eastern Extension. Jji belug an admitted 
tact that those wore the only paying rail- 
mat Is iu Nova Scotia, he conceived that It 
was a step In the right direction to obtain

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from active 

practice-toving had placed faillis hands by 
an Beet Indiana Missionary the formula of 

ten a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
end-psaudanent cure of Consumption, 

ronchJjfSj Catarrh, Asthma and fall Threat 
and'CuTig affections, also a positive end 
raidleaf core for General De t Wily and all 
jirrvaus-complaluikr-aftiMF having thorough
ly tested tts wonderful curative powers in 
thousands of ca^es, feels it ble doty to 
makeill hfaffwn to hie fulloWe. The recipe, 
with fuITparticulars, directions for pre
paration and nee, and all.neeeeeery advice

Tjm
by return mail t free of charge, by 
WF&eiWB .or'«tamped "

DRYGOODSTKLRORAPH NOTB8 FOB TB* WEEK

Wanted :London, Jan. 36 —Postage on letters 
between India and Canada la 
cents instead of fifteen cents.

London, Jan. 30.—German papers urge 
the establishment of an International 
Court of Appeals to take cognisance of the

Embracing all the diflerent clames of
British, American, Foreign Ud 

Domestic Dry Goods.
With seek department well assorted.

.TERMS LIBERAL.
Country Bocks and Hortieepuoe taken in 

Exchange.

TTTI hare jest rueeired another large 
VV Consignment of the above, la differ

ent Shades and all sise packages.
This article is fast superseding Lead and 

Oil, end is fully TWENTY PER CBNT. 
CHEAPER and far more datable.

Man y years practical test has demonstrat
ed that the paints manufactured by this Com
pany fully bear out what is elaimed for 
them. - * *•

let. They are the beat and MOST SUB- 
A BLE Peinte made.

2nd. They are always ready for use sad 
need no thinning.

3rd. They can be applied by the most 
inexperienced person with GOOD RE
SULT.

4th. Ther are not AFFECTED BY 
THE ATMOSPHERE.

6th. They will not « PEEL,” “CRACK,” 
“ CHALK OFF,’’ or “ BLISTER.-

6th. They have a more Even and Glos
sy Surface THAN ANY OTHER KNOWN 
PAINT.

control of those road*, bveaeae he conceiv- 
tnan’e toil has been so bountifully reward ;Jdl1 jt would make the teak very much 
ed, end that the growth and export of j lighter of dealing with the other roads.
fruit, for which Nova Scotia Is already1 
favorably known, is likely to receive a* 
greater share of at

IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS :

500 Bus. Good Beans, 
5000 Bus. Dried Apples,

Potatoes, Eggs, Socks, 
"Tarn, Sec., Sec., in 

any Quantity,

Members would pardon him for referring 
for a few moment* to a road.Jo .which he 
was very much interested. It wa* one of 
the unfinished roads ; it was 76 miles in 
length and three-fourth» of the track was 
fully graded. It passed through a country 
where it would meet no water competition, 
a country rich In agricultural resources, 
rich In lumber, a country that only .want
ed railway to make it one of the finest 
sections of Nora Scotia^ The speech and 
address referred to thu;prevention of fon-st 
fires. It was a well known fact amongst 
lumbermen that fire bad doue more to de-

decision* of all Maritime courts concern! g 
collision at sea, witfa.a view to es tab. tail
ing international steering rules.

B*n Francisco, Jan. 24—Information

tenlion in the future.
3 We regrvt'to learn that the labors of BEARD 4 (EMMIE,

18 King Street, 8t, John, N. B.

the fishermen have not been successful iu 
«til localities, hot we rvj-dee to be inform
ed that generally the year has been a suc
cessful one wkfa those engaged in this 
great industry. -
r 4. ~ I| ia with gratification we learn of 
the rapid development of the mining In
dustries of the country, and we frel it a 
daty to-foslvx and develop this Important 
industry.

ft. The destruction of the Poor's Asy
lum at Halifax by fire, together with the 
lamentable lots of life, claims our regret 
and enlists our sympathy with the afflict
ed. We are pleased to be informed that 
your Government took prompt means to 
InvHetigitie'tlie disaster. WVwHl be pre
pared to give onr best attention to airy 
measure which maybe submitted for the 
purpose of protecting anji preserving life 
and property from loss by fire.

6. We will be pleased to hgye the, re- 
poitHaKriti* agent* Sent to torn-fou by 
your Gukevnmet»f In cèîméWrôn Irftîi the 
Nova Scttia Railway Oompetty; apd-the 
other '&>rre*pond#nc« ' refat fog'*'tEerc to', 
snhraltted at-an early day. - vp-

7. .As the. railway question it one 
fraught with interest to the people ol 
Nova Scotia, we are gratified to learn 
that action has been taken to secure the 

• Halifax and Cape Be ton Railwiy and the 
Pictou Branch of the Intercolonial, and 
that negotiations are now in progress re
lating to the railways East and West, with 
pro«pect« of a successful issue. Oor most 
careful attention will be given to the pro
posed measures relating to tbt railways of 
^ora Scotia.

received at Brisbane. Queensland, 
that a large three^m—fod schooner w*s lost 
st the mouth of F r river, New Guinea, 
and the o ew, 17 in number, killed by 
•«vages, their heads being cut off and dis
tributed amoug the native villages. Capti 
Pennafeatber, of the schooner “ Pearl,” 
found only a lot of wreckage, with tooth- 
thing to identify the vessel Hie party 
were attacked several times by natives. 
Capt. Pennnfeathcr uurned the village.

Ottawa, Feb. 11 — Dr. Wiggins an- 
that the great storm of March 9th

tlqns for successful treatment
r Apples !home, will be received by yon 

, self addressed
For which the highest marketconditions ot trade have steadily improved_ 

indu* tries'
will be

P»id-Inrongbout the world, nud the 
ot Nova Scotia have enjoyed a fair share of 
tags flrpeperfty thus created. -An abuad- 
nSn harvest, fortnnalt;ly Combined with a

John 8. Townsend,
HO CANNON STV

LONDON-

/^ONBIG>MINTS of apples to their ear» 
x_V receive the best attention, and proas ads 
are remitted immedixtely after sale.

let Vih letOT S iraet'&oo’kfjn', N. Y.

Avf yoo dist*rbed at night and broken ot 
your rest by a etek child suffering and erying 
with fau-axtoueiating pain of eutting teeth ? 
If so. go at earn and get a bottle .ef MRS.

SOOTHING SYRUP. It wUl 
reliaf® th* poor Itttle sufferer immediately— 
depend upon it : there is no mistake about I*. 
There is not a mother on earth who has ever 
oeaffib jwkw will not toll you at cnee that it 
will iwgwlate the bowel* and give rest to the 
mefaefai aud relief and health to thé child, 
operating like magie. It is perfectly safe to 
jumf issialt eesas, and pleasant to the taste,and 
is the prescription sf one of the oldest and 
best female physician* and nurses in ths 
Unite| SUtes. Sold everywhere. 25 Mats a
îj'tftiA fa» __

BALlMXvl*Bk«tftlKFOBT.

FREEMAN A
Mothers IFbrisk and steady market for agricultural 

produc**, has made the year oue of a mote 
than nsnal prosperity to that great body of 
the people which is engaged in agfienl- 
tufal pimmit*. During the year a apodal 
branch of this Industry—for which onr 
Western valley is peculiarly fitted—has 
been placed on a footing which warrants 
the Jfe?licf tb§t,.in the future, the produce 
çf the oroiiani mill form an important fox- 
far* in-oor Provincial exports. In this 
Sraofefa of agricultural industry the PfO: 
î@tçé h*< ïto„r6aaoa 4a tau ,eemp«Uti.» 
from any quarter. •**
^3. lam glad to bo ublo. to Inform yon 

rfafaF the fishery—another 6f our leading 
industries-—although in some ssvtionw not 
satisfactory, ha», ou the whole, been tot 
tuadfd with success during the -past year 
Stanilih* next to agriculture In the num
ber of. persons engaged iu it ,-toqd, for-above 
agriculture In the product* 1t'pmrides for 
exportsulon, a sucoeesfui Fishery ha* 

^mneh to do with the prosperity of ths 
year.

stroy our foreeu than the axe. If measures 
were not devised to stop the destruction 
of our forests by Are, before long, instead 
of exporting, Neva Scotia would be oblig
ed to Import timber for home consumption. 
He was not In a position to say. what leg
islation the Qovernrq^ut intended to pro? 
pose iu regard to sheriff*', but he pifaum- 
od they would introduce -a treasure to 
place, the appointment of alien#* directly 
in the hands of the Goverpmeut. Thftt 
wpn.ld b« qopthffr#tqp in lh«t: right direc> 
lion. That officer was wholly rtHuoiisibm 

%^6Çrlrt%jfa t 

ra*.wholly responsible for-hra4'toets, and

Mothers III MITCHELL*A.'.

nonaceai 
will not come to time. Lai Ji r, 1882.

Shippet» are recommended to mail their 
of Lading 

above address.

Don’t confound this wttb CHEMICAL 
aa promptly aa pteabl. tort* MIXTURES called Paint. The “Heir 

York Enamel Paint Company” art* one of 
the oldpet* established concerns in the 
United Btatee, and their goods wiH do |ll 
they daim for them.

Apple Report, 1883.

Wat primrose’s
Drug Store

Bills

110 Cannon Strqç*, . \
*r ” Lowdof, B 0-, Feb. 1, 1882. / 
(To the Editor of the Monitor.)

Dear Sir,.—Since our last report, our 
market bas been Wesker especially ’for 
the common kinds dT Baldwins, Vafll 
ddferfte a*.i«i Greeningu.^

Thi* is chiefly owing.to ttie1 quantity 
of medform <fuality fbuft brought by the 
B iron Sel >oASé, togeilftr '•wiih’iktie 
Delta following with 6090 to 7000 bar
rels. Prime fruit to eonuje extent Buf
fers for the moment, but when we aie 
again reduced to moderate supplies 
we expect a return to former markets, 

,and higher prices. Tip*, actual sales 
this week consist of ap'plas per Buna- 
factor, from Hatitftfaj. gmd same via 
Liverpool, from N#w York. The qua
lity of the New York fan it waa better
than that from Nova Seotja.. __

The Delta handlist arrived, and bar 
f rtf it will be offi»r«d,;#xriy next week. 

Prices per Benefactor — Baldwins, 
this system North, South, East and West. 14». and 16*. ; Vandevere, 14s. and IÇ*.; 
Roads were put up to tender, but certain Spit*. 17*. 6«l.
individuals could follow the supervisor, f Prices of New ^ult—Baldwins,

were pnt ap with one hand they could he 17*. 6d., 22a, 6d.
torn down with another. In this way Youri trulÿ; ' ‘

dac 26—ly

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, Please send for prices and samples 

Address

Bessonett & Wilson
MIDDLETON, N. S.

*' ' Oct. 25th, 1882.

Thomas J. Eagleson,
Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

ANNAPOLIS,
Win be Imart U, best laortant ot t ALLISON.
XMAS GOODS IMPORTERS OFt

JDTidir <3-001DB
▲HD

Milliner? ofmry DeseitiE
the Governmentj therefore, should 'hi)vd 
the responsibility of hi* 'iippdlni'mènt. 
La*t, Btlt dot least, among the sub jet* 
mentioned4q_th'' address was the. Munici
pal it to* Act. Tnat he oonoetved—to be 
only second in Importance to the subject 
of railway*. He mu«t eay tlmt the law 
upon thi* subject required a great many 
changes. Probably the greatest evil con
nected with It was the prerent system ef 
distributing the road money. As fir aa 
he could learn dissatisfaction fa felt with

■T PBRFÜMBRY. SOAPS, and all TOILET 
ARTICLES. BVRR OFFERED IN 

THB COUNTY.
F. PRIMROBH.

■UgFWB BBOTHCU.
Mnmford’s Building, Argyle St. Halifax.

Cb«3 Better, A 4» Ai
Ordinary " 00 • «61 nk
Roll., in botw, 20 #71 Snob.
Bwn.rtekbl,. 70 » 32 Ybwte * Chink- 
BoaecdtBAon II 
VnlimQlo.. 8# TOnwe,
BncteBteund 8#Sj Putrid*». 00 #00 
Motion, «nun 7 »7| Rnbbita,

toea. o. Wboleeale, ar,d Retail.
Manifaeterere Of Shirts of all kinds.

27 *28 King St-, 8t. John.

VTnrltny, wholi- J Notice of Assignment.
-OBHlAH 8PINNIY and NORMAN 
D SPINNEY, of Melvern Square, in the 

County of Ahnapolie, doing business under 
the name, style and firm of

B. SPINNEY <te SON, 
haw by deed of assignment dated Jan
uary 20th, 1883, oouwyed to me in trust all 
their real and personal estate, Book debts 
and securities of every nature for the benefit 
nf eueh of their creditors, without preference 
or priority, as may sign the same within one 
hundred and twenty days from the date

16M17
70*80

50 fa SO 
76 fa 80 John A. Btown & Co.
Ufa 14 
5048 60 
eofafo-

LAWRENOETOWE,

Are now ready to meet the wants of the 
County in their Flret-Glaae

Lsfakfa^ - 7# Stoats,
Vealâï - ». Ifa 0 Wool Skias,

TEAS.4. It is with ranch pleasure I am able 
to inform you of the great development of 
the mining Interests during the year. A 
brisk demand for the pro.luce of the col
lieries has swollen the output of coal b«- 
yend that of any former year, and,from th* 
preparations that are being made at the 
verioa* mines, we may ggtictpale satisfac
tory results from tho operations of the 
year upon which we haw entered* The 
development ef a bo«lo«iw which not only 
affords employment to the large class*» 
engaged in mining and la Bhlyplilig, but, 
at the same time, cob tribu tea to swell var 
local rawnue, le well worthy of your fos
tering care and attention. . -*

ft The
A»ylnm at Halifax—an event accompa
nied by a most calamitous loss-of life—has 
made, a profound impression upon the 
public mind. My Government took such 
step* ** were n 
aûti searching investigation. The dlsfatcr 
should not fail to teach valuable Ivssope 
add suggest useful measures respecting the 
contribution of building^for large public 
charities, the management of such In ti- 
tutions, and the precautions to be taken 

*F for the protection of life in ca*e of fire.
ft. The attention of my Government 

during the past .year has been largely 
occupied with important question* con-, 
nected with our railways. At the last 
aoAition ot the Legislature a ro--adure was' 
pafaed, which, fn the'ppluion -of. it*, proi 
nroter*, was calculated to consolidate and 
ojmpfote the’ provincial jkifways under 
tfa^maoigement of » wealthy rco»ipan|, 
upon terms of great advantage to the- peo- 
pig of Nova Scotia. This measure has nZR 
realised the expectation of .. ité'T friends* 
Agents of the Govei iiroent " were sent' to 
Lfu-tun, foil/ àuib6tf|Wte.,iié;.tKf gfijt 
viucial guarantee of tattimsLlo -the. JJorw 
Scotia Railway Compkh^j-uoon Ake't&nii 
of the Aot^ b'it, although eyyy oppyrtu- 
nity «ai èWrêa.
tu parfog» iu pyt ottha ifniaiD t. The 
tepore .of', tb. aaentt, and other pa. 
pari rnlatlng te thi, ImportaW-attEf^, 
wHl be •abmtttadJgKJFMlffSffiT Jtm.

T Tit. term, of the Act oflwt* tee.len 
vara inch tbat, paadisf ttu reioit ot th.

faj_LtLi: fajJÏ__Il

TOBACCOS.
CONFBOTIONEBŸ,

canned goods, etc.
all of Snt quality, which will ha sold lew 

for carh. • *
Jnrt reeeirrd a fresh «apply of that A, 1

AMERICAN OIL.
All kinds of Ponltrv bought at highest 

ratw.
I He also takes this opportunity to thank 
the public for their generoue patronage 
extended him the list five years, and so
licit* a continuance of the same in ttw 
future.

Potatoes, -
nly,

112ft fa $ 1.50 
11.8ft fa 12.00 

2A0 fa 3.50 
8100 

V - 1.00
“ T.ftO A eopy of esid deed —the original having

BKRVICBS ONSUNdIFnBIT. ^^2

Mrtüdüt iJ rJpP m 7nB~ti..iod^brM to the aaUU are re-

Nona qaeeted te ataka immediate pajmeot. 
ti, *. nt. ra*D ». JACQURH,

N-nr

Flour Mill !8. Wa* thank ynnr Honor for the assur
ance that the estimates for the present 
year will be submitted to the Legislature 
at an early d*y, and that they will be 
framed with a due regard to economy.
, ft. Our beat attention will be given to 

ure which may be submitted 
tending to the preservation of the forests.

10. Oar earnest attention will also be 
Iriven to the meaenree which your Honor 
bas been pleased to Inform ua will ka sub
mitted for our considéraifoo relating to 
the office of sheriff, l>-e allowance to exe
cutive councillors, the registration of co
partnerships, and the amendment of the 
Country Incorporation Act.
- IK Wa will be pleased fa give onr at- 

which

Â 'Pi
Fitted with latest improved machinery 

capable of grinding choicest gradue of 
Flour. Grist mill attended by a first-class 
miller.

They will also hare on hand at all times 
Beet Grade» of

Joax 8. Towssbhd à Co.certain parties were only made aware of 
the opportunities for tendering, and 
cured the contract at their oero prions. 
Agaiu.lt
to supervise mad making. He could not 
eve what the rond bed was built of. The 
surface might look very'well when bo In
spected-K, but be 
eay what tbrroad bed ceaeieted of, wbo- 
ther it pne sawdust, «shavings or spruce 
boughs. Without entering any mom"fully 
into thlaxo6ject, or igto tony of the im
portant an bjecta referred So la the speech 
he would again express hie ph 
moving the address in seply-fio the speech 
of Hie Honor. (Applause).

The following day, Friday, was chiefly 
occupied with debates oh the address, by 
Mr*. Belt, letter of the Oppositioa, and 
by Mr. Pip*, leader of the Government.

Preslgterlyn , «

Roman Catholic Church ..ffermipmrie«rr.any
American 4 Canadian Flour

OraokBd Com end Peed,
dUBcult toe Ik. an parr tear

Dane tali— - - Iklajrritagteg.
^mrinre—îaoa—Ôn tli. 8tk last , at Nta-i“ 

: tana, ky lh# R-». J. Clark, Bolwrt J.,
* sbeond son of Inglie PjiinnuyK E-q , of 

Middleton, to El eljwet daughter 
of Lient. Col. Guo. Y. Ince, of Ottawa,

! late of Nictanm. ------- to
ICurr-rTneoff — On Ike 7th Tnst., aY th«* 

id are enabled to Uve tn of the bride’s father, Mr. W*t-
. Never was there a more son K«mt, oiB^ntville, to Blla Blanche,

erroneous idea I Tim true facta are : those cld,*et daaMhj£f ot JJr- Olfadlah B. Troop
who have employmfat receive smaH ol Bellisle. • Thanks for cake

y are unable to obtain work'^fh ttfe Biais—Deis.-53 At E*et W^'ton, Nuw 
winter season, aad are driven back to thAr Hampshire, on the*lst iiikt, by -the R«v 
old hum* by necessity | while' those 1h|t :A ^Un- oln, ^dhn O. Beafo,- Janr., of 
remain In the land of fthuir adoption, find . Bto^Rtwr, to Martbto»Dean, of M 
It hard pulling against, wtqtl and tide, The, j qnoffobit.'-Sr. S. ' 1 ' â
most succeeafu of our Nova Scot mas, after 
years of labor, accumulate jsothing more 
than a new suit of clothes, .Awl a littl • 
cheap jewelry. Again, tbo*e wttb fami
lies do all that can be done ff they pay 
their living ex pat W. Yury mitffy ari nn- 
able to do so, owing to misfonehe, sick- 
«lues and death. Several provincial fo- 
milies have been rescued, fiom starvation 

j- this winter by charitabb societies. So 
1 familiar are American jttnple wJtb tkeye 

circumatancee of poverty and wretched- 
usee that Nov* Scotia aed Neva doeriaa* 
are alwàys apoken bf with contempt ajryd 
durision. Ytmr own province, Mr. EHlork 
i* tbe fairest aad most productive upon 

antler which they would begin their thfa continent ; Its son* ami daughter*
labor., with lh. openin, of the new ^“ry^cîlrÆrln“f 

Parliament, ha and : healthy and .igorou» condHioq, and th.
citiaon* makr th. start mlalaka af thkir 
lire» when they are dafndad with tha Mae 
• ■ Wa can do tatter attewhaai - aed 
tbelr homos.

WISDOM & PISH, Fust Gnul COBH UAL, Bridgetown, Ho*. 1*1», 1882.W«1 yqasltew sm • |>erttof A!pf
your valuable space, to eay a few words on 
the folly of Nova Scotians leaving their 
bornas and setfling Iu the United • State», 
It is » prevailing ttea flrrdeghoot Urw Trd^ 
rlnoa, that J ror incjala. who Ure In jib. 
Republic, find nothing hot remnnhrèrttoc 
employment, tond 
luxury and

Fnaa Amwlcan K. D. Owe.Min, Steamboat, and Raiboad 8nppHaa,
*i bock *t„ or. inn, w. m.

AIt dwtrnclloo of the Poor's

grain and grind at 
if desired.

NOTE Onr mill works» ee wages. Me 
grain tolled aboya qoanttty prescribed by

Sew. let, 1*1. alf«

Rubber aad Leather Belting, Rabber aad 
Linae Rate, Laça Leather and Cut Laatag. 
Catgen Waite aad Steam Peeking, Lamen
ting- OU., Mill PUee. Emery Wheele, Bmny 
Cloth, end Emery, Wronght Iron Piee. Cart 
Iron Water Pipe, Steam, Gea, and Water

MbraRsaifi
Heating Apparatus, Ridh> Patent Saw Sharp
ener and Gy meter, for Grinding Sews.

lotira ates furnished; Lew eat Quotations 
girea on Speeixl Seppliea.

try to suoare a prompt tontion at all times to any mi
,may be devised for promoting the welfare 
of the people of this Province.

In pursuance of the usual custom the 
discussion of the address was deferred.

In
aw.

(LIMITED.)

ro SMZFfjus or applm, :
CtawnateW—We hqgtoeall your Ufae- 

dea te the adieategae ear Line oSm far 
"" ' of apple:

FUR CAPS,
BILL ruo FOX1ÇA.

Hox. Mb. Baku presented a bill to pro- 
vi ie tor the rogialrstion ef births and mar 
rlagee.

FUR CAPS. 
FUR MUFFS,

615 Pint

ca^tag afgfae, with proper «mulatto,,

0& # v FUR ■WB.I-SSfF*. «.
üxch AN68I® ws t i'lotbs, setes.teraffi_ ”;j UUW--WM.ee.Ctoh., SS^-‘^S‘ ”

Fourth .—Appldi or ether Irait caà * 
aa* te the OeepaayW frnet-preaf wfawt'"

aw * eau in m EEEHHIE-.H*
MILLINERY AC, - ly on tni.al, and «tored and delivwd-#fi

» reel or , eteemer free ..f any . vra charge fir «*.'
aed Plwb Hate aad Beeaete ••• or aheelle*, eo ihel «Upper» can We*

sseva sa."s=-, Plain atod Btodadcd Satins oimpplm bring sbow^U kadt», rn*m W

zaæzmmm
THOMAS 8. WHITMAN, Bribery,

Dea-tito. V NEW STORE.Dominion Parliament

Fnaraa — Al Totbrppfc, on the ttth nit, 
Upjohn FaeVyr, qgfd *______________

POTATO & APPLE
The speaker took the chair at S 

o'clock on the afternoon of the 9th 
inet. Shortly after His Excellency 
bed arrived, the members were called

ruroxau. -ot
u'SV

On motion the following rasmburs wure 
appointed a com mi ttu© on privilege» :
Hon. Messrs Cochram.J. B. Dickie, Hon p the bar of the Senate, where she 
pr. Padter^oa, Mtjssis.-Bake^Orteiuhm. Go^ftapaor^laqeral read, the .
^ThÎtouTJie, l«C».a rtf.!»" *PWOb' ,b’efc " .eeaewhat

The follow lag Ameer* wetftn esactio."1 ■ ^ follows ■
Chiif Clerk.—Hutry G. D: T4Hhfng, of 

Halifax. * --........

__ SjF]Q I

r"- QnÂüre ' ’
UNS

(k l. COLBRAW. 1-A goed aesortmeot ef

Rest-Proi - Wudmtie,
— AHKnroua.

Congratulating the Honorable Mem
bers on the auspicious circumstances

«X

Aoot. Chrk—John W iOÊHli-y, of Wind -

SB-ytent-at-drau—A. F. Hal (barton, ot 
Baddeck.

A*d.* rrJommOnao, ft Hafitaa,.
OkMf' Mramayw fukn Fitagarald, of 

Furtagna* Com, Hallfar.
au iu rotete- '

1 Mr MaoCur |atroda«d_ a kiU rrirtlag 
V) Road, aed Bridgir, which wte rred a 
fcart Uaw ted otatei i te ka raad a «.ctwd

\ iat ■' ”4

Groceries, Etc.i.in«ar Por Stilpm**.

te bùUabb MLABT, fa-ilKKr* ORANT,

- Canada ia in the enjoyment of 
penoe and proaperty, and all th# indua- 
trlea, agricultural, manufacturing, and 
eommeroial are in n healthy and im
proving condition." He thro briefly 
jdluded te bla rtait to British Columbia, 
expressing his favors ble Imprnsion of 
Uie eoagtry, and his eoarietioo that

î

Gloves,
Goods
aad Yrirste, PI______ ____

Ti drapes, isdi kuis aad Tallssr,

J B. L. ft's prises will < 
testa ee eay eSker tewa, 
add takas itisssaats.
; Alrtalteiisksd. wktek wUl yvem Mastete 
mqta^d pfarn ftesa far term yr.<—

key* far. setamBrapsetfolly, a; Ac , ,fap.,
A Mors See Ties. gsjgr:

Mi^fefcWheetock
' LavreosetewKlOtk FWv., ■*

£e.-u\

0-:L --ilSlI
wfl*-’* »*-

e. l. •« «<#*

iVp.»* **tag Pt-, W^teihrmtawi 
W4Btethar, Maas gar. laeasktetead aa «- 
taptoaiktaim far thtapipte.

i JOB WORK Of ALL xidini
*T
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